Should the bile duct be preserved or removed in radical surgery for gallbladder cancer?
It is unclear whether resection of the extrahepatic bile duct in radical surgery for gallbladder cancer should be performed when direct infiltration into the hepatoduodenal ligament is absent. The results of radical surgery with or without bile duct resection were compared in 55 patients with gallbladder cancer without direct extension to the hepatoduodenal ligament. Lymph node dissection and combined resection of involved organs were carried out according to the extent of the tumor. Nodal involvement was present in 43% of patients with tumors more advanced than pT1. Survival rates were similar between patients with or without bile duct resection in stages I-III, while significantly better survival was observed with bile duct resection in stage IV. Considering the adverse effect of bilioenteric anastomosis, preservation of the extrahepatic bile duct is recommended in radical surgery for gallbladder cancer when the tumor is less advanced than stage IV and does not extend to the hepatoduodenal ligament.